Yes! I wish to support our children's music education and performance opportunities
是的！我願意支持孩子們的合唱音樂教育！
Enclosed is my fully tax deductible contribution in the amount of :

� $50

Friends - helps cover music materials for one student
� $100 Sustainers - helps cover pianist for one rehearsal
� $250 Patrons - helps cover rental for one rehearsal
� $500 Conductor's Circles - helps cover appreciation awards for students
� $1,000 Silver Circle - helps cover venue for one performance
� Other: $_______
Name ____________________________________________________________________________
Address __________________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip ______________________________________________________________________
Preferred Phone ________________________E-mail _____________________________________
� This contribution is made anonymously
� My Employer has a matching gifts program (please mail or fax forms that can be obtained from your employer)
Please return to:
Glorystar Children's Chorus, 11834 Woodthrush Ln, Potomac, MD 20854
Thank you for your Support!

謝謝 !
FAQ
1. What is this year’s Direction Donation Campaign goal?
a) Increase our contributed income by 50%, for a total of $10,000.
b) To have a 100% participation of the GCC family.
2. Who should participate in Direct Donation Campaign?
Anyone can participate in the giving campaign!
We are asking all members of our community—parents, alumni and their parents, our Board of
Directors, faculty, staff, special friends, local businesses —to contribute as generously as possible.
You may also ask your family and friends to contribute.
3. Does tuition cover the full cost of educating a student?
No, tuition only covers 75% of program costs (music education and performance opportunities). As
with most non-profit educational organizations, GCC wishes to keep it tuition low. Fundraising
efforts, such the Annual Giving contributions, are critical to help GCC close the gap between
revenues and operating expenses.
4. Is my donation tax deductible?
Yes, unlike tuition, your direct donation is tax deductible. Glorystar Music Education and Cultural
Foundation (DBA Glorystar Children's Chorus) is an IRS 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization, tax ID
number is 52-1982929. Each donor receives a thank you letter that serves as a receipt for tax
purposes.

